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女朋友
普及湾大学二年级学生
大学二年级学生 司徒传文

James 在中学的时候非常害羞。他的几个好朋友都觉得他得找
一个女朋友。所以他的好朋友用 James 的名字写了一张情书也寄去
给一个名字叫 Amy 的女孩子. Amy 又漂亮人又和蔼。James 的好朋
友都要他和 Amy 约会。所以他们想如果 Amy 收到那张情书，她会
喜欢也会爱上 James，还会高兴的要吻他。
收到情书以后 Amy 真的很高兴，其实两年以前她就喜欢上了
James。可是，James 看起来并不喜欢 Amy。 所以情书一到她的邮箱
以后，Amy 就给 James 打电话。当然 James 还不知道他的朋友寄出
了一张情书，所以一看他的手机是 Amy 打来的电话他就紧张了。
可是他还是接了。他深呼一口气说： “喂，是 James，有事吗？”
Amy 在电话的另一回答他：“我真高兴！我收到你的信了，
我有一个问题！星期五你要跟我去约会吗?"
James 听到 Amy 要跟他约会就说：“太好了，我去接你！”第
二天他跟他的好朋友聊天的时候才发现原来是他的好朋友们替他写
的情书。James 非常感激也很兴奋。即使他的朋友跟他开了一个玩
笑，他跟 Amy 还是一对非常好的情侣。 五年以后他们就很快乐的
结婚了！

Vocab List:
爱上-ai4 shang4- to fall in love
兴奋的-xing1 fen4 de - excited
深呼一口气- shen1 hu1 yi1 kou3 qi4 - to take a deep breath
应答-ying4 da2 - to answer (a door or phone)
紧张-jin3 zhang1 - nervous
邮箱- you2 xiang1 - mailbox
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害羞-hai4 xu1- shy
情书 - qing2 shu1 - love letter
英寄出 ying1 ji4 chu1 - send via US mail
和蔼的 - he2 ai3 de - likeable
约会 - yue1 hui4 - a date
收到 - shou1 dao4 - receive
吻 - wen3 - kiss
看起来- kan4 qi3 lai2 - appear that
其实- qi2 shi2 - actually
即使- ji2 shi3 - even though
恶作剧 - e4 zuo4 ju4 - prank
情侣-qing2 lv3 - couple
已婚的-yi3 hun1 de - married

English Translation:
When James was in high school he was very shy. A few of his good friends thought that
he should find a girl friend. Therefore his good friends, using James' name, wrote a love letter and set it
to be given to a girl named Amy. Amy was both pretty and nice. James' good friends all wanted him and
Amy to go out on a date. Therefore they thought that if Amy received that love note then she would
then like, and fall in love with James, and then be so happy she would give James a kiss.
Upon receiving the love letter, Amy was honestly very happy, in fact for two years already she
had already liked James. But, James did not seem like he liked Amy. Therefore, right after the love
letter arrived in her mailbox; Amy immediately gave James a phone call. Naturally James still did not
know that his friends had sent her a love letter, therefore when he took a look at his cell phone and saw
that it was Amy, he became very nervous. However, he still answered it. He took a deep breath and
said: "Hello, its James, what do you need?"
Amy on the other end of the phone replied: "I'm so happy! I received your letter, I have a
question! On Friday do you want to go out on a date with me?"
James heard Amy and wanting to go on the date with her said: "Excellent, I'll pick you up!" Two
Days later Him and his friends were chatting and he discovered that his good friends had written the
note. James was extremely grateful and very happy. Even though his friends were just playing a joke,
James and Amy are still a couple and very good sweethearts. Five years later they are having a very
happy marriage.

